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Bonds to finance construction

the first pliase of an Ocean is'ie Bea
sewer system were to go on sale
Raleigh Tuesday morning in t
tCYTT.'" rc^ Kr\r»#4 TiOv »

last.
Through an oversight of t

enEineerine firm fnr »!-.«> cmto.

Henry von Oesen & Associates
Wilmington, an eight-street secti
of the town was omitted from the pi
ject during the letting of bids, May
LaDane Bullington said Monday.
At a special meeting of town co:

missioners Saturday morning, t
board authorized the mayor to bef
the procedures necessary to schedi
a second bond sale, of $500,000,
finance sewer construction in t
area of the new finger canals on t
eastern side of the bridge.
They also adopted a resoluti

declaring that the area had been
eluded from the beginning in Phas
plans. It had been included, t
mayor said, because it was an area
ongoing construction, with the n<
connections that will needed
finance later expansion of the sew
system farther out the island's er
end.
Omission of the streets doesi

change the town's feasibility study
other factors, because the area w
included in overall planning of t
project, though it was omitted frc
the bidding.
"Over the 10 years we've be

working on it, the scope of this pi
ject has really changed," she sai
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which might account for the
engineering oversight.

cn Also, she added, "I did not go from
'n street to street to see if everythinghe was in it. I didn't think I needed to. 1

wasn t me engineer.
This addition will boost the total

bond issuance for the project from
m' $2.6 million to $.1.1 million, the mayor

said, adding, "At least it's not $3.4
on million as we first thought it was goro"ing to be."
OF fnmmicciftnnrc o nf horito/1 «
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change order so that contractors will
m" add the streets to the project at their

existing charges. Construction plans
m for the area must also be approved''e by state and federal environmentalto agencies,
he
he The board also amended the 1985-86

town budget to reflect the added
on $500,000 in sewer bonds,
in- In an amendment to the 1984-85
e I budget, commissioners created a
he capital project budget, so that inofcome and expenditures relating to
;w construction of the sewer system will
to be reflected separately from the
er operating and water system budgets,
ist Tuesday's bond sale was to conductedat 11 a.m. by the Ixical
I't Government Commission,
or Mayor Bullington said she was
as pleased with the results of the town's
he first bond rating,
im "They looked at the factor we were

a resort community, that it was the
en first time we've been rated and that
-o- it was a new utility system, that we

id, had no track record," she said.
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Beef Strognnoff
Chicken Marsala
"Flounder Almondine

tf/i our own famous cheese
with your choice of (Ire:usesand vegetable of the day.

i/ with our dessert du jour,
ne 75c.
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Given the task to do over again,
Mayor Bullington added, she would
try to have the rating agencies visit
the community, rather than a delegationflying to New York City. "I've
learned a lot this tirst time. They've
learned a lot about us, too."
Standard & Poor's Corp. of New

York gave the town a grade of BBBona seven-grade scale. The scale,
from top to bottom, includes AAA,
AA, A, BBB, BB, B and D, with an occasionalplus or minus on grades AA
through BB. Moody's did not choose
to offer a rating.
The N.C. Municipal Council Inc., a

firm that rates counties and
municipalities for a fee, gave Ocean
Isle Beach a grade of 70 on a 100-point
scale.
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Sweepstake*
And that's not all. Other lucky winner

forgotten the food either. From July 8 to |i
handing out surprises everyday.

So come celebrate with as, register to v
like a millionaire. It's just one of the ways
Ix^sl bank in Brunswick Guinty, one rieigl

NCNB CALAMSI
When: July 8 to July 12 Where.
Grand Prize DrawingW

If you need more information. |iisl give us -i call

CALABASH "MilJJONA1RI.
< cnnucAn. ifruo i: i r* /»>
1 jrunjun; irv-nn national ivjri* or north

GMolina
2 PRIZE STRUCTURE: f IK.S'1 f'kl/f IS ]}»

iritereM on one rrnllcxi dollars lor off day. bavrl (

1 (ft, interest rate. compounded daily. ('if one yea
with an effective annual yield of 10 6 7% (retail
vali*- $277 80) SECOND PKI/J LS 10 I
fciweb (retail value $20 each) Winner respon
sible lor appUalde taxes

3 NO PURCHASE NECESSARY: You may
enter the Millionaire Sweepstakes in |*r/xi or 1/
mailing your name and address to NCNO
Calabash Office. PO Box 460. Shallotle. NC
28459. You need not be a customer o( NCNB
Jo enter

4 PROMOTION PERIOD: The Millionaire

\

t.
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C )[x-nin^ < nir new Calabash
(Mike makes us feel like a

?*?\ (r^ J So much so, in lad, that
ifxZrrfl [A we're offering a very special pri/e
ajjjTT ^Blo celebrate our special Grand
'BAAH We'll Ix- giving away the
a\ 1 f#)l,l()lllll()l interest you could earn

Hon a million dollars for one day in
9 Q Hour "Millionaire Sweepstakes!'rflH ()ur (irand Prize Winner will

I receive an amount that is based
rJ>l

^^^^^lered what it's like to lx> a mil
n'l miss entering our "Millionaire

i will receive plush beach towels. We haven't
ily 12. we'll be serving refreshments and

/in, and let us treat you
we're working to be die Mal^uJ
iborhood at a time. M<-mi*riT)i(

i GRAND OPENING
'

; I Iwy. 179 across Irorn Giiolina Shores
ill Be Held July 12th, 5 P.M.
at 579 4345, Irorn S C. only I 800 334 9931

SWUPSIAKLS OrNCIAI RULES

Sweepstakes runshorn |uly 8 lo jnly 12. 1985
Winners suit Ix- vie* lerj m a raixkxn drawing
If xii .ill (-nines received (Xily one fxi/e may lx<

xi xwarded per per/xi
r, >. WlNriLK N(ji If i ( AI ION: All winn«r> will

tx- ri/Ailn-ii try rnail try NCNB.
i 6 ELIGIBILITY: Intrants must I*- 18 years or

older Irrifilrrym (J NCNB and Iter n-s(xr live
Lirmly rnerritxfs -ire nr>t eligible In enter.

7 ODDS OF WINNING:IV odds of winning
y are dependent ufrxi the nurriiier t>l entries received.

8 CONDITIONS OF ENTRY: Ijmilrxie(l) er,

try per party: ipant (»t day Ariyrxx- who does not
mwl (V eligibility rer|ijirerrx-rits will be dnr|iiali
fled NCNB ft IV sole |ixJgc rrf IV validity 'jf the
entries All entries art- tlx- property of NCNB

>


